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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Earlv Rose seed iwitKltn. onion sots,

garden seeds in bulk or panrs.
K. K. Williams, the grocer.

Dr. White's Hir grow er for sale by

E. O. Farnsworth.

Great reduction in ladies',
nil children' wear the

store.

of

(tents.'
Racket

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to
make loam on good farm property.
Write him.

Moaey loaned on (arms or business
property. J. F. Clark otlii-- over Oregon

City bank.

A lot of 1.7o, an i st.oO hats cut to
$1 ; also fine towels at half price.

Red Front Trading Company.

De Witt'sLittle Karly Risers for bilious

ness, indigestion, constipation. A small

pill, a prompt cure. For sale by C. G.

Huntley, druggist.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
war from the motor line and a place to

get a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.
The Fair is closing out its entire

stock and fixtures. Now is your time to

g"t big bargains in glassware, tinware,
notions and stationery, as everything
moot go regard less of cost.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one and
pay $25; five years guarantee; $5 down

15 per month until paid. See Bellamy

A Busch about it

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds 01 dental work, liold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for

5 years. Call and get my prices. Otlice

B Barclay building

The members of the Eastern Star
bell an pie social at their
ball last Tuesday evening. The ladies
of the Eastern Star know how to enter-

tain, and their sociables are always en-

joyable occasions.

If you have a job of repairing that will

not justify your letting it to a regular
contractor at contractors prices, then
Bee Davirf, the repairer. He will do it in
first-clas- s shape and at reasonable
prices. Shop in Second Hand store
building.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of

waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
kelps at once, makes expectoration easy,
reduces the soreness and inflamation.
Every one likes it. For sale by C. G.

Huntley, druggist

The first blacksmith shop that farmers
pi6S in coming to Oregon City is that of

Staple &. Hoff.nan, at the junction of Ihe
Seventh street Mad and .Main street.
Tbere is no class of work they cannot
handle and at reasonable prices. They
li&ye an exs-r- t horse-shie-r and guaran-
tee satisfaction- -

If yoo suffer with piles, it will interest
jou to know that DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve will cure them. This medicine ie

a specific for all complaints of this
character, and if instructions (which are
simple are carried out a cure will result.
We have tested this in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
fails. For sale by C. G. Huntley, drug-gir- t.

The exposure to all sorts and conditions
of weather that a lumberman is called
upon to endure in the camps often pro-

duces severe colds, which, if not
promptly checked. lesult in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort Bragg, Red-

wood Co , n immense institution at
Fo't Brai?i, Cal . says they sell large

quantities of Chamberlain's Cough
Rouiedy at the company's store and
that he has himself used this remedy
for s severe cold and obtained immedi-

ate relief. This medicine prevents any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia
and insures a prompt recovery. For
sain by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

MKflffll
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Directory,
Mrs. 11. S, Cram has returned to the

city after a two month's absence.

Henry Kocber, cf Aurora, was a vis-

itor to Oregon City and Portland Tues-

day

Miss Bessie Cram, of The Dalles, is
visiting her brother, H. S. Cram, in this
city.

0. I.. lUrber, a well known citinen of

Maripiam, was in Oregon City Wed-

nesday.

Joseph Teal, of Portland, was in Ore-

gon City Monday, calling on his many
friends.

John liard, of Clarkes, was looking af-

ter business matters at the court house
Tuesday.

W. M. Stone, of Yioia, was a visitor at
the county siiHriuteudeut's oll'ice last
Tuesday.

S. Norton, one of the solid citizens ot

Milwaukee, was doing Oregon City
Wednesday.

P. S. Stipp, road foreman, of the l'p-p- er

Molalla district, was In Oregon City
Wednesday.

N. P. Kaylor. the Molalla meat
packer, was an Oregou Cltv visitor
Wednesday.

Weldou M. Shank, one of the foremost
farmers of Can by prairie, was in the city
last Saturday.

Miss Edna Washburn, of Brownsville,
is in the city the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
11. S. Strange.

Miss Allen and Miss Mary Paouet, of
Portland, were the guests of Mrs. Wayne
Howard this week.

Miss Ada Hall, of Portland, is in the
city the guest of the family of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Wheeler.

Miss Nannie Wilkinson is home from
the Pacific university at Forest Grove,
and will not return for awhile.

Miss Anna Story and Myrtle Taylor
returned Wednesday sfler a the Next

friends Newberg. ttio bold its
returned from socials.

Brownsville has i he county
holding a series of revivals.

M. D. L. Rhodes, a prominent attorney
of McMinnville, was looking after busi-

ness interests iu the city Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Hayne and Mrs. E. L.

Moody of Portland, were visiting the
family of II. E. Cross at Gladstone, Sun-

day.

George 0. Rinearsou w ill go to Rose-bur- g

on Tuesday of next week to address
a political meeting on the issues of the
day.

Jacob and Ruuo ph
Zimmerman, well known citizens of

Needy, were Oregon City visitors Wed-

nesday.

Mr. Harvey L. Moreland, u book-

keeper for the Portland General Electric
company iu Portland, was in tne
Monday.

N. Larkins, clerk of Clatkes
school school No. 32, was in the
city Tuesday on business connected with
the school and district.

George Stehtnan, of Molalla, w ho went
to Eanlern Oiegon about three months
ago for the benefit of his health, re-

turned yesterday considerably im-

proved.

Fred Wilson, genial salesman,
who has been employed in I. Selling's

for some time past, has accepted a
position traveling salesman for the
Capen Shoe Company.

Mrs. Delia E. Evans, of the State
Normal School of Chillicothe, Missouri,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Y. Ely,
of Oregon City. Mrs. Eyans will re
main in Oregon about a month.

A. Tilzer, the erstwhile pharmacist at
Huntley's drug store, but who is now
attending the medical department of
State university at Portland, was in
city Sunday, calling on his old friends.

State Superintendent G. M. Irwin
will be in the city Friday evening, and
will take part in the farmers' institute
On Saturday he will be with the Clacka
mas County Teachers' Association at
Parkplace.

Mrs. Kobert A. Miller delivered an
interesting lecture at a meeting of the
Historical Society at the Congregational
church in Portland, Monday evening.
Her subject was, "Incidents and Exper
iences in Lives of Pioneeer Women in
Oregon."

Dr. G. W. Gue, the presiding elder
ef the Methodist cburcb of this district,
went to Viola Tuesday to hold a quar-
terly meeting. the 23rd of March,
Mr. Gue to Cleveland, Ohio, as a
delegate to the general conference the
Methodist church.

Rev. L. Grey, who for past two
has had charge of the Evangelical

Luthern in this county will leave
about April 1st for The Dalles where be
will assume charge of the Wasco county
circuit. Rey. Grey has been an able
and indifatigable worker while on this
circuit and from a very small beginning
has built tip several strong congrega-

tions of his denominations in this county.
He has many here who regret
his departure and wish him well in his
new field of labor. His successor is
expected to be an Ohio man and will be

the last of March to take up tho
work .

S. II. 0r spoilt n couple of days in H I ITI VS III It I'll II A V

Portland this week,

I'. F. .hid. I, a well known farmer of
Manpiam and secretary of the republi-
can club at that place, was in Oregon
City Tuesday.

Jack HI. unit, w ho went to (ho Rogue

river mines in Southern Oregon with
G. It. Ward about thrccmouth ago, has
relu rued homo '1 'lev discovered some
good paving ground, but the lack of suf
iicieni water privilege was a serious
hindrance in they way of working the
pav dirt.

Dan O'Niell, the veteran steamboat
man and for years one of most pop-

ular pursers on the lower Columbia, re-

turned homo Tuesday from a brief trip
to Astoria. He found it rather quiet
among the river men and little doing on

the new railroad, though the Astorian's,
be states, expect lively times this spring.

George Austin, who served two days
in the citv jail last week for insulting
tome ladies were coming out of the
Methodist church, was again arrested
early last Sunday morning by Otlicer
Shaw, charged with disorderly conduct.
After laying in for a couple of days
he was brought Isdotv Recorder Ryan,
who gave him the alternative of either
leaving county or working on the
streets and roads for L'fi davs; an J fur
ther told him that if be did not make
himself acatve by Tuesday noon, ho

would suffer the consequences. As Aus-

tin has not been seen since, is pre-

sumed that it will he some time before
he again annoys ladies coming out ol

Oregou City churches.

Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Improved
Men, have alsiut completed

the tilting in Pope's hall, which they
recently leased, and held their first
meeting in the new quarters last Tues
day evening There was an nnusiil
good attendance of members, and some
degrees were conferred. Owing to the
convenience of the new meeting place,
it is believed that the tegular attend-

ance of member will be much better
home week's than in past. Tuesday

visit with at g lodge will one of
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Adolph Winterer was bound over to
the grand jury by Justice Haines, of

Oswego, on a charge of the larceny ot a

horse from Constable W. S. Smith.
He was brought to town Tuesday by

the constable and turned over to the
sheritt This nukes four prisoners now

confined in the county jail. They are
Charles Montgomery, for murder;
William Lackey serving a time sentence
for larceny; Dr. Wallings, for practicing
dentistry without a license, ami the late
arrival.

In a recent editorial, the Salem, Ore- -

IPi. says: number of
seen

Remedy never pi,.,.,! u,e and

see afflicted

wiiii uoarnrnens, won u Congo or cooi,
we invariably advisx them to get
ltiainherlaiti s Lough Kemedy;
when tliey do, thev never regret it. It
always does the work, ami does it well."
F'or sale by G. A. Harding, Druggisi.

nli
next Oregon

place picture
school

to Caill, ami
mentioned ho far are, S .

Green, for chief and H. S. Stratigo
C. F. Clark, lor assistants.

Recorder Ryan is becoming
soleinmzer marriages, last

Thursday evening another couple pre-

sented themselves to have nuptial
knot tied. They II. Snow,

known citizen who resikes in the
part Clackamas county, near

Hubbard, McCracken,
most lady.

The Novelty Candy Factory makes a
socially of and all other fruits
in Their oranges, lemons and
bananas are the very choicest that can
be obtained in market, they
are sold the very closest margin of
profit. They will meet all competitors
in fruitjme.

County Clerk Horton has granted
marriage licenses as follows during the
past week: 20th, F;dna Black
and Joseph DeShazer; F'eb. 25Jrid, Sa-

rah Desman and 0. E. Smith 24th,
Lucy Cox and Seiberlich

20th, Lillian C. Gifford and F. H.

A drowning man would have little use
for method of rescue which would re-

quire days. dyspeptic doesn't want to
bother remedy is going to
take weeks to beneficial effects.
The Lebanon Shakers are
a product under the name of Shaker
Digestive Cordial yields immedi
ate relief. very first
beneficial in and owing
to their unbounded confidence in it
that they put 10 cent bottles
the market. These can be bad through
any druggist; it repay the
afflicted to invest the trifling sum neces-
sary to make the

The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves
by resting the and aiding the

of food.

LAXOL is the best for child
ren. Uoctors recommend it place of
Castor Oil.

.lpU'npi'illl Forclsc ill I lie Itr
.Schools-Firs- t I cvs.. ii In Patriotism.

The children of the Faslhaiu school
oliKcivcd Washington's with
appii'piiato exercises though no elab o

rate preparations wore made lor mo
occasion. It y invitation the member
of Meade Post No. (i A. li. and the
Ladies' Ai.l Soricty were present as
guests of the school.

The exercises began I o'clock by

the school fulling In double column
marching down Seventh street to Jack-

son streets w here they the column
of old soldiers and ladies of the Rebel
Corps, mid after saluting them escoited
them to the assembly room of tlm

school building. The indoor png'am
opened by the children singing "Hail
Columbia" which whs rendeied with a

will. The grade class under Miss
Spanglor then saiig"Swoot Utile Man'in a

very pleasing manner. A recitation by W,
Koerncr, a bright, lithe hoy of Miss Law- -

reuce s room greatly deligliled too old
soldiers and visitors. That sweet and
inspiilng song for so long has been a

popular favorite, "Mount Vernon Hells,
hy Haird s , ,,,, m well

ol little little of N Counter.
llsiikin s men sang vod.,.M wn the

George Washington" tune of iW(.i.le in City thev
koe Doodle such a lively manner a

to win a hearty a applause. The
recitation of Edna Caulleld of Mrs.

room well rendered and
little was heartily applauded.
Howard Hrownoll of the ninth grade,
Prof an ad-

dress on and work of

which was of his own ooniosition,
that would have heeii a credit to an
older The song, "Sword of

Hill" finely rendered
Misses Kate Ward and MaM HuniiHgaii.

The (iron. I Army men were then called
ami on their tadiall Commander C. A.
Williams of Meade Post rescinded in a

speech eppropriate to the occasion,
in which be ssAe ol the integrity and
patriotism Washington as an example
worthy to be hy Americans,
('apt. J. T ApNrson calll
on and gave a brief sketch the early
history of Oregon of pioneer school
davs as exs-riencei- l hy him as a boy of
l.'I years. F". II. Beach, C. A. Dau.ihy
ami E. F. Gridor gave an interesting so--

count of their army experiences. Mr.
(irider graphically described the t'eatli of

v ll ..I II........wi. ... . mimvi , im t'i!.(..ii, w iiu wan
killed at the battle of Ball's

The handsomely decorated
and presented a very attractive
anoe, prominent among the decorations
being fine pictures of Washington, Lin-

coln and Grant, which bail been pur,
chased by the scholars. There

independent 1 line again Jre viilor present
have we Chamberlain's Cough invjt,.. andKU,.Hts they were greatly

tried and without the with eX(.r,.is,.s, rompli-mos- t

satisfactory remedy results, j , ,t.a,.,erg on ,llU work o( ,,.(,
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Promptly 10:30 in., pupils
the several marched to

assembly carried follow-
ing program

Vernon Hell,"
Itecitatiuu "lied, White un.l blue."

Nettle Bradley,

(Merle Wood.ly.
Hong Washington's Hlrllnly,"

'itli tirade Pupils
Recitation "How Washington Looked,"

....
Hatchet Drill,

iltny Miller.
Koy

(stnnlfv II, rriiiim
Hong "(ieorge Washington's llatchei,"

L'nd Grade
Keeliailon Washington's Cherry

Ty--
Recitation "George Washington,"

.'trd tirade Girls
Recitation "George Washington,"

Inl Grade Hoys
An ...i.iuio Alexander a

which he seemed to have discovered
lacked one thing, for

"Although he beat British,
And drove them a

lie a touch-dow-

And never kicked a goal."

W. Noble rosiiondod
call for a speech, and among other things

"We should always take Washing
ton as an example of truthfulness.

Carl! a appropriate
speech. In speaking the game of
football played day, he
said, you play a fair
game. A victory is be

of, in honost
is disgrace."

After a few remarks by Rev. Kugg.
the school sang "America," which closed

exercises.

County Superintendent Gibson
out blanks and supplies to va-

rious school and is expected
the clerks be prompt their re-

ports. school apportionment
not made until

finest stamped linens
brought received now at

store.

Annual Srlnsil Monllnu;,

is heiebr given lo the legal

voters of school dist, Clacka
mas eouiit Stale of Oregon, that
annual school meeting for the mud

be held at West Side school
house at the of 7 :!I0 p. m. on the
tlrst .Monday March, being the I'd day

March, A. "I'll.

This meelihg Is called for purpose
of electing a director for a o

three years; a district clerk lor a

term of one 1) year mid for the Improve-

ment of school house grounds
Dale. this '.Ttli day of February, A. D

IN'.Ut. I',. A. Smiiii.
clerk.

Our .Maiiillug at Homo.

"Four out of every live Isittlo of med-

icine sold in the last live am N II.

gissls. The S. H. I lea. la. be ami Liver
Cure I use myself as a geuoial physic,
If you are sick and want to get well, the
ipiickcst, cheapest and safest method Is

lo buy the S. II. remedies and use as di-

rected. l P, a , druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

People's Faiorlte
When you are hungry and want an

meal one that is cooked
was splendidly rendered ytllir served -- try
class folks. The tots Lunch is
Miss r.m i.ittie rastauraut, feed

to the Yan- - Hyni Oregon ami al

was the
miss

McAdam's roo.n,

the lite .V ashing-ton- ,

Hunker was

brief

all

was then
ol

!'..l lluL...

rooms

was
and

,i,e

Hii

the

the
districts,

be

the

No.

!.,

i.tii

ways go where they get full value (or

their money. us a trial.
Gkdmok Ha. is. Proprietors.

Stockholder's .Heeling,

meeting of the stockholders of
Blue River Mining Milling Co.
bo held in City on Tuesday
March 10 at 2 o'clock at City
Council rooms All sloekholdrs are
quested to be present.

tiiiKks, Hun Srationr,
President. Secretary.

Vorli:y of . oiler.
The S. It, Medicine company i lbs

only one out of proprietary medi
cine llrms incorsirated on this
since has not made an assign-

ment. These hard times new news-paje- r

advertising contracts lor two years,
it sHal.s loudly their merit For
sale by C. li. Huntley, druggist.

All (lid Mumlhjr,

Clarence Porter is so well known in
Oregon City he needs no further

to those wanting blacksmith
woik. Hi work always seaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Keinemls-- r his shop is opaiile l'osi's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
streets. tf

Cures Croup.
"My three children are all stihjeet to

cioiip; I telegraphed to ,Sn Francisco,
got a a dozen Utile of S. H. Cough
Cure. ItiaaH'rfect remedy, (iod bless
you for it. Yours, J. II. Cmozikn,
(irants Pass. Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Vumlerpuol's
on Friday last, by pupils Physic, tho S H. Liver and

oi tne nsrciay proved tlial tlm Kidney lakes tho lead with
memory of hero is still and us. For Huntley,
that now here is patriotic sentiment more Mime j tu l.miil.,i i.,:- iiiBoiiint umii iii iui I'liiuii, miniin, j

The annual election of officers of the The assembly hall had been decorated Imvo H0, to loan on
hose companies will take the occasion with (lag, ferns dt impr..ved real estate.

and in very
and Novelty Factory ad- -

assistant will IK3 elected. 1 he will had presented to the ded to their refreshment department,
be 0 m 4 p. m. Dr. in honor of the Many home-mad- e cakes with coffee!
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delicious oysters served at this estab-
lishment.

Born, February 2L'd, to tho wde
Ben Faust, a sou. Mother and child
ate doing well and the father is happy,

Mr: J. 1'. Bell, Omatcatomle, Kan,
wife of the editor of Tho Graphic, tho load-
ing lis-a- l paper of Miami county, write
"i itm trsMiklerf trilh hrmrt dlwmme
tut six yuan., severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme, nervousness, that, at times I would
walk ths floor nearly all night. Wa
consulted the best medical talent
Thru mailt there wan help for m,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement In Tho Graphic and
a year ago, as a Inst resort, tried one Isittloof
Itr. HI Urn' hew t'ure, for the, Heart,
which convinced that there was true
merit In It. I took three txittles each of the
Heart Curo and Restorative Nervine and
It completely ru rrtl me, I nleep
well at night, Diy heart bents regularly and
I have no mors smothering spoils. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them If they will
only give your remedies Just ono trial."

Dr. Miles Iterrt, Cnrols sold on a positive
ffniLriLiiij.fi Hull Lhn SrsMsitt.lo will benefit

llilruKLclstssoll 11 " 11. 0 Isitth-- fori, or
It will Im prepaid, on receipt of price
by the In. Aldus Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

the
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on of
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The Needy Republican club had one
of their i rallies last Friday even-

ing at Ihe Needy sc lin"l house, w hich
was packed to Its utmost capacity to ac-

commodate the huge audlonin. The
Ural speech of the evening w.i by A.N,
Dresser, of this cllv, who gave a clear
and (otcible aigiiiiienl In favor of the
principles of the republican pirty, lie
was followed by J. I'. Campbell, of Ore-
gon City, whose speech was well re
ceived hv his hoarois, Hollonlug the
regular shakers Impromptu addresses
were made by II. Woller, Jacob Ziininnr-ma-

ami Samuel Woller, that greatly
stimulated the enthusiasm of tlm au
dience. These meetings are held
monthly ami this club can got up more
euthiislsm and earnestuuss per milliliter
than any cluti In ( lackamits county

The live young republican rluhof Wil-

lamette Falls has decided to hold meet-
ings every two weeks from now on until
the close of the campaign. Their next
meeting will ls on Tuesday cloning of

next week at Haldorf's hall. Mr. A.
S, Dresser of this city will make the
irincixr address of the evening and

as he Is a speaker of much form ami
logic he will tat well woith hearing.
The public is cordially invited In at
tend.

It la now slated that them Is a proba-
bility that a team will I mi selected out of
the Easthain and Barclay sclnsd foot-ha- ll

player, to play with a junior team
at Astoria mi May llOlh, If ths game
materialises our hoys can m doeiidoil
Usin to do themselves credit.

ItlsJ Y. Humphreys, who is presi-
dent of the Willamette Fishermen's
t'nion. Instead of Jonathan Hum-

phrey, as has heretofore been pub-
lished. Ths union will hold lis llrat
regular meeting next Tuesday evening.

Wn rail attention to the professional
card in another column of Dr. J. W. Welch
dentist Dr. Welch has recently lilted
up a line suite of Motrin In the Willam-
ette bliM-- and removed bis otlice there
from the building hn recently
near Ihe depot.

Tho W. C T. I', will meet with Mrs
Monroe corner Eleventh and Madison
streets on Friday at '.Mid p. in. All
members aie requested to beprrsent.

$iiivelij"g Opera jloue,

Oregon City,

ON1C NIOIIT

M()nAVtMAKCII 2nd

Tin Krcatit f all

Mi 1cm Unm i'g

The American Girl."
jrrmrrrr

12 Weeks in Now York. 4 Weeks
in San Kntiifisco. 16 Nights in
I'ortliiinl at MarqiMin (irami ami
the Turk Theatre.

ADMISSION, 25c, 35c and 50c.

W. A. PUTROW

...Stoves

...Tinware

...Graniteware

CRESCENTS
BICYCLES

At the Atlanta Exposition received
the highest award and medal, and
were exhibited alongside the If 100
wheels. Crescent Bicycles are as
handsome, run as easy, last as long
and are guaranteed as fully as any

100 bicycle made. They are manu-
factured by the largest bicycle factory
in the world and there is nevor any
quibbling about making good their
guaraiite-j- . Come In and see the 'IK,

Crescents at $75 and judge for your-
self if thoro is$l'5 difference between
them and any $100 wheel.

Huntley's Book Store
OREGON CITY


